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continue to i.u:r, s.j.W TOPICS THINGS
ypKtnrday. aftvr he had admitted th'
tii.tiM. Jl 'i..i:::t report ach.weeSt t
Chief Probation Oi'ficer Mcintosh, lie
la to py back the money sa qul.-kl- a
poeulble. The thefta ben an last May. A I

kodak, canoe and like articles were pur- -
cimved with the money. ' These article By Dr. Frank Crane.

And so "the police commission ..have
unanimously,; decided that the disorder-
ly 'houses must go." WhyT "For at-
tempts at regulation have failed." and
they are ashamed of their Job. The at.
tempt at, and all talk of removing dis-
orderly houses from that or any other
city, while leaving the saloons undis-
turbed la Idle, silly nonsense. The
saloon Is th chief, the very head and
center of all disorderly house. (Let
San Francisco begin with the chief and
head of disorder, r Annihilate the
saloons, and the remaining disorderly
houss will easily b gotten rid of but
if the saloons remain they will breed
disorder and disorderly "bouses faster
than the police commission can drive

bit Ii i -

Buy your rain r"it fmn J
and escape the 1iI:mi rvnt ' "
Stork to select liotn. r
rial" at 610. Oresn!aa tui.
floor, im t; - 5

Found GuHly cf C:.:r; ;
By the public, of ervlng Eundav cu'. '

en 'dinner for f0 cents, lmxulir i'i;
waffles and coffee, loo. Thomyni'
taurant it Washington. (Adv.)

Journal Want Ada bring results.

Not Quantity

AsicsonsNTS :

Ufl K1etb and Morrison, IVnTl

i i a Hmndwaj 4 Morrison. "Jbe pP
i a." Curtala S:2u. "

LYU, Fourth an4 Btark. Keating' A Flood
WiiBu ul Coinedr company, t:jw ana P'

rAN'f AUtS -- jbroadway ud Alder. Vaudeville
w:iu.

COLUiuiUa lth, between WaablnttaO
nmrK it. moTion a u fGLOBS THBATK1S Eleventh and Wiublnf ton.
Hoijon piciurea. noon 10 ii w.

iia. auHion piciurv. nuuu w y.

"Weather Conditions.
FortUnd and vicinity: Bandar prebablf fatr

Ongoa: fcundaj " generally falr ; westerly
Winds. . " .

Washington: Bandar generallr few except
ecesionai run in extreme agnawni
Idahoi Sunday general! Mr. ' tf"

- ... THEODORB r DRAKB. A
AcUnf District Forecaater

ratter's Butrport 1M Imir-- A fight
between two tons, on wealthy, the otta
cr poor, as to.whloh will support their
ag-e- father, has .begun before Circuit
Judge Cleeton, Joseph - Stephanowlei,
the poor son, petitioned the court to
fore Michael etephanowlca. the rich
son, to pay their father expenses, s He
claims that the father, was induced to
.coma from Austria to America four
years aro by the rloh son. who aim ad
the papers demanded by the immigra-
tion authorities to the effect that the

them out and the awful destruction of

Quality

m : Why Buy
when you can get th
It Is a much better
Silver dollar. , .'

a Large Watch?
Hew thin model style for les money T

timepiece and fit your pocket like a
. , ;? .; ': ;

would I il'.e objeot of general sym-

pathy. . i .;r 'J.v,ViV''-'Mi'- '' '"' -

Mr, Bryan's personality permeates the
fabric of the Democratic administration
at Washington, for he Is Its mainspring.
Although be gives the president entire
credit therefor, there Is nothing of im-

portance that has been done or will be
done while Mr. Wilson Is chief execu-
tive but what is exactly In line with
what has always been advocated by his
secretary of state. They are in perfect
harmony with each other.r because their
efforts are' alone tor the people and
their , emancipation from the misdeeds
of the Republican party. :

Mr. Bryan la making a great secre-
tary of state, and his career In that posi-
tion will not be eollpsed by that of any
of his . Illustrious predecessors. . His
masterly handling of the Japanese andi
Mexican questions and the repudiation
of dollar diplomacy are shining ex-

amples of diplomatic acornon standing
second only to the world's peace policy
that he has promulgated and which has
already been accepted by 66 of the lead-
ing countries ot the globe as a solution
of the problem of how to amicably settle
differences between nations heretofore
settled by bloody warfare and fabulous
waste Of lives, property and money.

The studied attempt ot the corpora-
tion press to obscure Mr. Bryan's suc-
cess by criticism of hi lecturing tours
and the banishing of liquor from diplo-

matic dinners Is puerile and doomed M

defeat" v CHAS. OTCKKXXa.j

rrobibltion vs. Regulation. 1

Hood River. Or, Oct 11, Ull.To the
Editor of The Journal In a recent Is-

sue of The Journal a supporter of th
Model Liquor License league told us
the same old story that was told possi-
bly 20 years ago. With all the points
he gives In' an effort to maintain his
position he will find It difficult at this
stage of the game to make many peopi
now believe, aside from the anti-salo- on

agitators, that any kind of saloon regu-

lation is as good as prohibition fairly
enforced. v He knows well enough that it
has been demonstrated many times that
cities and towns without saloons thrive
far better than those with them, and If
small t portions of k th earth are so
greatly benefited by their absence, why
not adopt prohibition In every city? To
undertake to regulate suoh an Institu-
tion as a law breaking saloon Is a task
not easily accomplished, but It appears
to be the only plea. Th financial part
may have lost Its value because It has
so often been proved that It costs a city
more to take cars of th vicious element
engendered through saloon Influences,
than ' . all ' of - the revenue sained.
The Anti-Salo- on league ought to thrive
In Us methods of warfare. The saloon
advocates hav thriven (only where.dot
lars are concerned) in their system of
r mixtion, rrom the faot that ' voters

w v XJLSCES' WATCTJEXS In an the lata patterns, tnelodrag th -

Dew ffecu In Wrist Watches, which sell from S6.SO up.

$130-Jaee- cr Special ITJewel
20-Ye- ar GcU-Fi- Il

0.00 for a
Y our) a: M a n's
Gold - Filled
Watch, regular Adjusted

prlc $10.00.

iTt-uii-B WATOBXS. lnoln
ard. liamllton. Illinois. .

father would not i bacome a puDiio
charge. The rloh son, he alleges, -
fused later to keep the father.; Joseph
asserts ho was forced to take him Into

t his own home, though his finances wars
' not great Now h wants his brother to

pay his father's bills. Th rich son will
appear in court this week to show cauae

."".'' ifvi, ASK TO sobs our 810.00 gold-fin- ed watoK' This ts o mt ear
many watch bargains and an extra fine timepiece, '

i.iiIIm RaMA noM Watohee from
r 'Gentlemen's Solid Gold Watches

B20.00 for a el Adjusted,
IS an extra Dig Bargain,-- ;

(tkjpynght. iyu, Dy irank crane. v v vr..r
Mist Mathilda Tommct of Milwaukee left a will the other day eight and

one-ha- lf feet long, written in her own hand on sheet of paper pasted to-
gether.. In, it she bequeathed to one relative "my beat bedspread and one-ha- lf

of my best towels"; to another a high-back- ed chair, admonishing her
executors to "be sure to take the One standing on the north aide of the side-
board"; to another her chickens and feed; while vegetables, fruit, pickles, a
pail of lard, and "father's old clock go to another, and to her dearest enemy
a pair of old shoestrings. ; f "

; Then there wasThorean, who in bis house by Waldon Fond wonld have
no furniture; he found a stone once which he fancied, and kept awhile, but
.soon threw it away, as he found ithadYtrbe &vWt&!.ty-k:-fl.t- :'.'; TKA'i

'One of the greatest tyrannies of life is tMiignVfe
vThe roost common' form of insanity is the mania to own.V"f
y One of the first acts of a person who comes into money is to' load him-
self down with, a pile of rubbish that makes his life a fret and his deathbed
terrible, , . , . ,

' ,'
' The very rich collect ' Thty get together spoons, canes, pictures, vases,

pitchers, books, or marbles. When there is no more room, for them in the
house, they bnild a wing and pack it full. - '

.
' i ; l! .

I knew a man who had $20,000 worth 6f old postage' stamps locked up
in vault. ' ' - . i 1a safety deposit ,."'.,
v I knew an old woman who never traveled, although she longed to travel,

and had plenty of means, because she was afraid her parlor carpet and her
bine china dishes would not properly be taken care of. ;

v v ",,t
The stores are heaped up with things. The most skillful men are em-

ployed to persuade people to buy things for which they have no earthly use.
Every home contains sets of books that were bought at a high rate, and

that have stood for years without a soul looking into them.'' ';.
' ' "

American living-roo- are as cluttered as Westminster Abbey.' Every
mantel is loaded with junk. The walls are crowded with pictures, most of
them bad. ' The floors are so thick with chairs and superfluous stands and
tables that few can wind their way through them by day, and none by night

.. Things, things, things I Bedrooms are full of them, closets .heaped with
them, the attic is choked with them, the woodshed and barn are running over.

: When we 'go away on vacations we take trunks full of things. "When
we go to Europe also we find that baggage ia the plague of our lite,
: ; It is a relief to turn to the books of the Hindus and read: - -

"Even if the have longer remained with us, the objects of sense are
sure to vanish.- - why, then, not forsake them ourselves? If they pass away
by. themselves they cause the greatest pain to the mind, but if we forsake
them ourselves they cause endless happiness and peace., - ',And in another oriental book we find thjs searching word:
. "For a man's life consisteth not in the abundance of things which he

Jaeger Bro
gee xomxxsoir mrn

why he should, not support his lather,

At Zieatt 100,000 people wilt read
Frank L. Smith's prices today. A good-

ly number of these folks wlU nest you
at Smith's market during ths week.
buying thes fins cheap meats:

. Pot roasts, 11 tto-l-e. Steak, ISo.
' Round ateak and sirloin steak, 20c
- Pork liver. So. . . Shoulder lamb, 10a

Pigs' feet, 7c ' Eggs, lOo.
Legs of lamb and lamb chops, 16a.
Roast pork, 12 Ho and 17 o. , . a
Fancy bacon, too and IS Mo and 150.
Pork chops. 17Uo and 10c. tiver, lOo.
Oregon creamery butter, 70o and 7 So.

, Brains, 16c Salmon, lo. Craba.10o.
Sausage, 16c Halibut, 10a Smelt, 10a

Our Full Lineof Excekior Diaries
and Journals is now on display
And This Is the Proper Time to Duplicate Your

Last Book and Get Just What YotfWant .
. : Lard In Is. 40c: In 6s. 6c: In 10a,-- Ui,

Come to smith's main market, 128 Alder
street, for thes excellent meats. ": (Adv.,

Trades "sTlght School aUsslonsv-Nlg- ht
',' .sohool sessions will begin at th Port

Letters From the People

v land School of Trades tomorrow night.
Th teachers ax planning to receive
large enrollment. . Sessions will last
rmm t ia nn win n nam on Man
day, Wednesday : . and Friday nights.

; Special Instruction... will be given la
', carpentry, cabinet making, V machine

shoo - work. eleotrloal . construction.
- plumbing and gas fitting, architectural

and mechanical drawing eoonng. sew'
.. Ing and millinery. Special effort will

be mad to meet the needs of those
boys snd girls who are regularly em--

- ployed during the daytime.

ramous Kooa juver vpksbdts;
- plesvWe will be shipping ; to arrive

about Thanksgiving, a car of this de
Hcious fruit, v We have made arrange
iientaV to have them delivered to ac ,
address In New Tork or ytctnlty. Jf

1 you wish to remember your friends r
relaUves "back east" at this time, we
are sure that you cannot find a. more
pleasing and appropriate present than

' a tox or mese lamous vregon appiee.
You can get the benefit of th carload

, rate by forwarding your order at once
. to Ben Levy A Co. phones Main SC7,

S; 108-1- 11 Front streeCPorUand.

will be sold , and the proceeds tumcloyer to the company. r .

See rfj Hotel ritoheiu At the Invi-
tation of the management of the Port
land hotel, groups ot publlo school chil-
dren are being shown through the cull-nar- y

department of the hotel. Classes
In domestic science are taken through
the vast kitchens and shown the various
cooking utenslla of the modern hostelry,
as well as the methods used In prepar-
ing food. : During the past week groups
from-'th- e" Hawthorne '.' and ' ' Qlencoe
schools visited the Hotel, taking sight-
seeing trips of two hours' duration.
The young students evinced great In-

terest and busily took notes on all they
saw. .The hotel plans to make this a
regular feature during, the winter. Vl

Jury Awards Damages The sum ot
IB8J.85 damages was awarded Charles
Mattocks against A McMillan 4 Co.,
transfer and baggage men, because oe
received a ruptured artery In his neck
as the result of strain when he was car-
rying the front end of a 900-pou- piano
downstairs.. The rupture developed Into
a tumor, according to his ' complaint.
The accident happened May 17. ' Mat-
tocks asked for $6000 damages. . A Jury
In Circuit Judge MoQlnn'g court returned
the verdict ' ,

X.' W. Wright Administrator, Jacob
Proebstel, pioneer and chief deputy in

Stevens' office, who died about
two weeks ago, left an estate valued at
$2175, according to the petition of the
widow, Louisa J. Proebstel, for the ap-
pointment of a w. Wright, son-in-la- w,

as administrator, f The petition was al-
lowed by Circuit Judge Cleeton yesterd-
ay.- Four daughters and two sons are
the other heirs. '

That Hew Salt --When It has been
made possible for you to have your
suit out to your : Individual measure,
and at a prloe as low as you have to
pay for ready made clothing, isn't it
only fair to yourself Mo have your
clothes made to order t Men's suits.
t25, Jadles suits. SB. Unique Tailor-
ing Co., S0 Stark, between Fifth and
Sixth.;., ::rX'' (Adv.)

Accused of taxceny by BaneevOsoar
Bellamy, a young man of about 21 years,
was arrested yesterday at St. Johns,
charged with larceny by bailee. Ha
bought 'a watch and chain worth ft
from the Brilliant Jewelry company, and
failed and' refused to pay for It, accord.
rag to tne complaint. u win p given

nearing to tn district court.

Th Vam WhA Brinks and cannot
stop needs help. W can ..help you
by removing all desire for alooholio
drinks within three to seven days. We
give, you a guarantee and make good
every promise. The White cross, 714.
Davis St. eor. 2 2d. Main 42L
1447.'-'-- . . . - (Adv.)

Tamers Attention, Xt has come to
my knowledge tnsit certain persons or
parties are representing themselves as
being assoolated wltn m In the pur
chase of produce. This la absolutely
false, as I am not connected with any
ona O. I Davenport v (Adv.) ; .,

Zrrlngton Zmprovement Cflnb to Meet.
An Important meeting of the Greater

Irvlngton Improvement, club ' wlu be
held Tuesday night at the Irvlngton
clubhouse. Important new business and
considerable unfinished business will be
discussed, "

Th Xorphlne Xablt can be cured
without pain or suffering within a rea-
sonable 1snath of time. - W make
every promise and solicit your inves-tlgaUo- n.

The White Cross. 714 Davis
st, cor. S2d. . Main (421; T. (Adv.)

Alembto Olnb Meeting. Alemblo club
will meet In th publlo library Tuesday
evening. The subject will be "Cure for
Telephone Trust" Alfred D. Cridgw will
be thei first speaker. The meeting Is
free to th publlo. r'-'r-:

St X. FarreU Annouoes the opening
in bis new location, fillers building,
144 Broadway, and the contlnuaUon of
the sale of women's and misses ap-
parel that was In progress previous' to
removal (Adv.) - v". v -- l"

Qlrls Club to Xoet Th Business
Olrls club- - will meet tomorrow evening
and will be entertained by Miss Bantoo.
of Chicago, with a talk on Yellowstone
Park, i Members v are urged to bring
their friend. , ,

Toreet Servioe at Banouet Members
of the United States forest service. Dis-
trict No. 4, with headquarters In the
Beck building; held a banquet at the
Oregon hotel last night Covers were
laid for JL

Safe Deposit Teulta, EM Oak StMod
ern equipment electrio burglar alarms,
very convenience and unexcelled serv-

ice. Boxes, 13.40 per year. Inspection
Invited. . . (Adv.)

Westetm Plct-i-re Trame.Oo-- 170 First
St Complete new line of mat boards,
poster board and cover paper. Artists'
materials. te framing. Main

uuyumia v. auia iimmm scunrtai
don, England. K. S. Ervln A Co Ltd,
tailors, 2d floor Selling Bldg. (Adv.)

Steamer t Jeasl XarUns for Camaa,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. ' Leaves Washington
street dock at S p. m. (Adv.)

Dr. Oturtav Baa BetTumed.' Office
614-11-6 Journal . building. Telephone
Main 6011, -- Hour by appoint
ment only. ' , . (Adv.)

Blssiare A) Oo. hides, wool and tal
low.' ' Moved to 147-1- Thirteen tn
street . corner Irving. Main 159,

-- 2841. . - , (Adv.)

The Sons' f a looo Olfts China
cards, novelties. Mrs. Lincoln's Art Den,
406 ft Morrison st (Adv.).

One Suit Pressed Bach Week. 11.66 a
month. Unique Tailoring Co-- SOI Stark.
Mala 114. 4. . , (Adv.)

Ds. J. 9. FltteBa-es-
, Dentist returned.

106 Merchants' Trust Bldg, 6th and
Washington Sts. , ' . ' (Adv.)

Barle Stenton, lb B diseases ot eye.
glasses carefully fitted. 416 , Morgan
bldg. (Adv.) ' , ,

Dr. Alfred P. Watson, dentist moved
to 761 Morgan bids. - Main 471. A--
1744. (Adv.)

Da ML SC. Xornby, D. D. SL has re
moved to 106 Morgan building. : Main

t tAav.) '

Merchants' Protective Assn. removed
to 740 Morgan building. Mar. 8811, A--
6744. " (Adv.)

Home for Aged Veopie, invalids, fine lo
cation. Mount Tabor, Tabor 4169. (Adv.)

D. B. Griffin, 2X. D Drug, drink and
chronic diseases. 461 Morgan bldg. Ad.

HUM aet f!ltv'i CX)nmil .Arnt-lna- .
io decision of Circuit Judge Cleeton

Q Buy your Desk Calendars and Pads now and
... save copying your, memorandums.

J This is also the right time to inspect our lines.-o- f

Holiday Greeting Cards an place your order
for the engraving on same--busme- ss or social--

'for December delivery.

; OUR REMOVAL SALE
CLOSES SATURDAY, OCT. 18

Everytlimg for the Office ,

F'7tf TT 157 A VT statioitery aJiiliLliraivJL PRINTING CO
Coinmercia Stationers. Office Ontfitlers, Frinteu-s,'-Diltnnrer-

Booklet Makers and Bookbinders f"

'' ,
tAdv.)

"WXSX Address Ken's XeettnaWfe W.
' B. Kinaon, pastor of the White Tern- -

He. will be the speaker at th men's
' meeting In th auditorium of the Young

Men's Christian Association this after--
. soon at t o'clock. , He has announced
'as his subject. "The Burial of an Ass."

dinar Zaa-l- Walthaoa, BjunpdaevXIeww
i .

II1K.OO UD.
from S20.00v.

t0-Te- ar; Oold-Sin- ed WatoaW This

THE LASG3
iJsj .WATCH HOTJS3

sn sis Asn

Pacific"
rs

1
Serrtcs to Chicago, St Loy'j

i and other points.

v B. I Markee, baritone, will sing --The
Plains of Peaoe," : and Stanley Baker
and R. B, Perkins will furnish lnatru--
mental musia The Sunday Bible classes
will be organised next Sunday, i .

Beaumont Club to Meet The Bean
mont Push club will hold Its regular
'meeting tomorrow evening at the.Xal
ley-Hec- ht store, Forty-secon- d street and

, Sandy boulevard.. In addition to regu---
lar business, prominent . speakers will
be there to address the meeting In the

. interest of th interstate bridge. All
members of th club and residents ot

' the community are Invited to be pros--

have been too ready and willing to be
deceived and controlled. No on can
with reason deny that th. league ha
been' a great factor In abolishing sa
loons and emancipating people xrom
saloon thralldom. It has been th means
of educating the church toward a more
strenuous attitude against th whole
abominable liquor business, and will
continue to be until It is put out ot ex-

istence. All the agitating now ef the
Model Liquor License league will oe or
no avail In the presence of this foe. to
the liquor Interests, and every encour-
agement the writer can give to this foe
will b generously given. - '

:,: ,: ' JULIA A, HUNT, "

Abolishing the Barbary Coaat.v'
Newport Orv Oct To the editoe

Of Th Journal As a regular reader
of Th Journal, I enjoy your numerous
good editorials. I was very much Im-

pressed with one a tew days ago on
San' Francisco's "Moral House Clean-
ing.1 Her effort to annlhllat her
Barbary Coast Is Indeed ootnmendabla,
vea It the motive was of a selfish

nature. , 7
, Rae-ulatlon-. or rather th attempted

regulation of that or any other evil
ever ha been and ever will prove a
failure. As - you very truthiuiiy say,

San Francisco has undertaken a dif
ficult Job.' Bhe Is beginning at the
wrong end. N city can eliminate or
annihilate lta Barbary Coast - or 'its
North End. or Its vice resorts by what
ever name they may b called, until It
first annihilates its drunkard factories.
Its crime breeding Institution, th li
censed liquor, traffic
- Again: San Francisco expects to fin
ish her house cleaning before tno ex
position opens. The purpose Is to re-

move a stigma from the oItys repu-
tation and thus leave no exouse for
people to stay away from th city."1

ANDIRONS
BRASS AND BLACK

: m. V

BRASS BLACK
PRICES PRICES

$7.00

$20.00 $10.00

SPECIAL

COAL HODS

GilvanizeH Japannl
HODS ; HODS

24c
iV.CO.

104 FOURTH ST.

Parents , and Teacherev Attention
'An address this evening at 1:46 by I

R. Alderman. The Parents' Part . In
School Education." at- - the Church of
Our Father, Broadway and Tamhlll,
followed by discussion led by Professor
W. F. Ogburn. In th morning at 11,

possesseth. - '

yesterday. . contractors who ; mak
of city street work and fall

to secure the consent of thl city to
make the assignments are held a. the
contractors. Th decision came In over-
ruling a demurrer by Beohlll Bros, to
being made parties defendant to a per-
sonal Injury suit by Fred Walslffer.
Walslffer was employed by J. P. 0Don-nel- l,

who subcontracted th work. Be-ch- ill

Bros, contested the suit for their
part by claiming CDonnell was an In-

dependent contractor, and as such was
entirely responsible for injuries received
by bis employes. - ..(.

' sjpitaaeis Tlolla Srtudlo, mag-Hlrso-h

bldgW 10th ; and Washing-
ton. Ux'-Uiy- (Adv.),- -

Dr. BMrr SC. BadeWhoW, eye, ear,
nose throat 107-- S Morgan bldg. (Adv.)

Dr. V. A. Bees, Dentist, has removed
to SOI Morgan bldg. Main 1106. tAdv.)

Sat Boom: Office Suite In Journal
bldg. Outside rooms, best location.. Adv.

Dn rramk X. Ball, dentist, has moved
to S04 Morgan bldg. Main JS44. tAav.)

Vradeatia Soap Hal Assrn ISO Mor
gan bldg. Main 888, . (Adv.)

Dr. St B. JTorthmp, osteopathic phy
sician, moved 10 Morgan Bldg. Adv.

Dr. X. St Blarsdorf moved to 407-4- 01

Morgan bldg. . Main B94S. (Adv.) ,

Berber! Greenland, tailor, moved to
toi-S- -l Morgan, building. (Adv.)

X Dr. 9. A. B. Sinclair, moved to suite
SIS, Morgan bldg. (Adv.) " v

Xnlffht Coal has no equal. ' Albina
Fuel Co sole agents. (Adv.)

Dr.' B. O. XcTarlaad moved to Suite
1(7 Morgan bulldlgg. - , (Adv.)

Dr. Tamlesie, dentist removed to 40V
401 Morgan bldg . , v .i' (Adv.) ;

irwUs Watch Xevairlar. L. H. Miller,
40 SelUnr bldg. , - (Adv.)

Vneasaats prepared for hate, 610
Swetland bldg. . (Adv.)

Dr. X, A. Xuffman, 401 Morgan bldg.
Adv.

n W. A. XUnAaev. K01 Unrran 1hi11I.
inc : '.:.. fAflV.l

Dr. Borrls Ooz, 666 Morgan bldg. Adv.

. Wooster sjells Bvrythlagw:6 Wash,
' .r

" vyU';ftady.)!j
POLICE CHIEF Kl?ARNEY

u SELDOM , USES f'BILLY"
;V" ; t .vn.:fi?f'..fW.t )

r JPendleton, Or, Oct 11- - Chief of. Po-
lice John Kearney,' of Pendleton, has a
rather unusual record a a polio offi-
cer, v During his seven years of. service
on th looal force, he has mad approx-
imately 6000 arrests, and has only used
his "billy-club- " four times, has used his
revolver but twice, has never been In-

jured, and has never lost a case In a
trial court where be was the complain-
ing witness, ' Th chief believes In hu-
mane methods, and declares he can talk
an offender out of a fighting mood
quicker than he oaa be subdued by a
club; When his persuasive powers fail,
he frequently' resorts to the use of a
hammar-and-loc- k nold on, th belliger-
ent's arm. x i . , , J.

Card of Thanks. ; ;

W wish to extend our sincere thanks
to our many friends who so kindly as-
sisted us in our late bereavement of our
dear father and husband.-- ,

, v MR. and MRS. B. ENGLISH.' .

MRS. MART LINKS, ' -
(Adv.) ..j.:! - vf

"

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends for their
sympathy 'and kindness shown during
our late , bereavement and for. the
ninny beautiful floral tributes,
MRS. COUSINS AND FAMILY;. (Adv.)

! ,';,' ,V ,:. J ', '
We wish to thank those who so kind-

ly remembered us and assisted us during
our recent bereavement (Adv.)

. MRS. LAURA PftAciIT, "

AND DAUaUTi-ilS- .
i; r i i, ii v

Meetly Hew Splendid $378 Piano !
Can b bought at $160, 410 canh, 46

monthly, this week at Graves Muslo Co.
removal, be adv. page 1J. seatlou

, a discourse on the true r nature of
. prayer. Rev, W. O. Bitot Jr., Minis

(Osmnranlcatloaa sent U Tae Jcmraal for
la this depamaeot sboold be writtea a

only eae aide of the paper, sboald sot exceed
800 words la length and moat be accompanied
by the same and address of the sender. If the
writer does not desire to save the sasM d.

be should se state.) ...,

"Dlsenailee ts the grestest ef all reforswra.It ratlooallMs everything It toncbea. It robs
prtnelplae of all false eaactltx and throws tbta
back on their reasonableness. If tbay hare so
;reasenableneas It rathleealy eraabee tbem oat
ef extstence and seta np Its owe ooaslustooa la
their steadVWoodrow Wllsoa. ...

A B4 Attack of Bryanltls. .

Medfdrd, Or," : Oct .i-- To
' th Editor

of Th Journal Th Oregon lan, which
has long been afflicted with Bryanltls,
seems to be suffering from an aarra--
vated attack of It Regularly It launoheaa tengrny editorial tirade on the secre-
tary ot state, the malignancy of which
Is only exceeded by the recklessness of
tn statement made. This Is echoed by
its penny-a-llne- r. ' whose distressing wit
Is reinforced by th efforts of an alleged
cartoonist ' Altogether, It Is a spectacle
that excites commiseration for those
who must witness It especially as there

ems o do no reiiex apparent unableto offer more substantial criticism, thatnewspaper Indulges In violent personal
attacks upon Mr. Bryan that hav no
real foundation..,. ; .s,

tho uregoman maintains a corres
pondent at the national capital whose
mission , appears to. be to spread falsereports and to attempt to embarrass and
Deilttio the Wilson administration invery way possible. If the true state of
affairs at Washington ever was given
oy nim, it must nave been purely acc-
idental. - This Individual also makes Mr.
Bryan a special object . of attack, to
conform with the policy of his chief. .
' Yet, notwithstanding this lamentable
absence of, fairness, accuracy and
patriotism, the Oregonlah Uys claim to
being a great newspaper. . It cannot
forsake peanut politics long enough to
do Justice to and hold up th bands of
those politically opposed to It no
matter how meritorious or non-partis- an

their motives and efforts may be. The
animus- - of its attacks on Mr. . Bryan
are well understood, however.
'Nothing could be more contemptible

and uncalled-fo- r than these personal at
tacks on Secretary Bryan, who Is a
very amiable and Just man and speaks
harshly of none, giving credit wherever
It is due, even under the most trying
circumstances; and It It were not for
the faot- - that this adverse criticism was
confined to the predatory Interests and
their subsidised exponents, and only
strengthens htm with the masses, he
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Umbrellas
, "All the latest styles in black and

colored. Good, dependable goods
at cut prices. , - j t

Repairing and Recovering

AU kinds of extra handles, lo
StOCk. - , r '

y. m ... SJ : ':! t, tnrjeweiry
The newest things In gold andr

"
rold-fille- d ' lavaliers. lockets.'
bracelets, rings, scarf pios, cuff

; links and hair pins, 'The guar--,

anteed makes, at very ,low
prices. Get our prices on white

" sapphires and reconstructed ruv
' hies set to order. '

-- MEREDITH'S
(VVashu, Bet Cth and Broadway

i. n

Says Northern
meal Service

1 A Seattle paper quotes him: ;'Yoli have
one of the best illustrations of what can
be done in feeding people along the rjgh
riries with the righj nnd gf food here in
the Northwest m the dining car service of
the Northern Pacific Railway, i The food
served and its preparation should be a

i' model for every railroad and hotel in

Bot ParoleCw Qeorge Neilson. 1 7

t years old, who was arrested recently for
mens loiauins; -- . irom ui aidbtu' Bros'.. Milling company, was sentenced
to the reform , school and paroled by
iuage uaiens. ox me J uvenue court,

Don Buy a
Diamond
Inafliiny
Come to us, and learn all
the 5 facta r of v each s and.

' every, stone in our gen- -
erous assortment, Take

' enough time to be satis--1
fied that

r
our prices and

values are the best obtain- -'

able ; anywhere. "

Our diamond salesmen
are courteous and exper- -.

ienced, and here to help
ypu make an appropriate.

' selection. ,

G. Heifcpcr Co.
Diamond Dealers "and

"Jewelers.
YEON BLDG. 1Z0 Cth St

- America. Zt is superior to anything Z have ever found
In a public eating place.;;. ;

tiM$M?M-0O:AS- i Dining Car ' : -

FOUR HIGH - CLASS CONTINETnAL TRAIIo
, Servlc ol the) Kind Dr. Wiley Saya Is Right

'Throajli
'!V;. iI! rfrX

. U.oice or t- - ourUaily 1 rtir.3
VO TO Ticoraj, seauie, ana an pointj nona,

with three to Aberdeen' and Hoqulanu

Ticket!
25i MorrUoa St., rort!aJL

.Phones P'Ja 211, Mt it
A D, Chailton, A. C r. 'A.
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